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A B S T R A C T

Global palm oil production has greatly increased in recent years with the adoption of renewable energy policies
by the E.U. and U.S.A. and growing demand for its use in food, biodiesel, and other commodities. Indonesia,
the world's largest oil palm producer, has leased large tracts of forested and tribal lands as new concessions,
thereby expanding oil palm plantations. While previous studies have focused on some of the important social and
environmental consequences of this process, the full suite of potential environmental impacts from land conver-
sion and cultivation remains poorly understood. Here we quantify these impacts in terms of forest loss and frag-
mentation, CO2 emissions from land use change, and freshwater pollution from fertilizer application. Within all
concession types, forest cover decreased by 20% and forest fragmentation increased by 44%, both of which are
significantly higher than in comparable non-concession areas. We also assess to what extent CO2 emissions and
freshwater pollution are attributable to increasing palm oil demand abroad. We find that four-fifths of Indone-
sia's palm oil production is for export markets and that 66% of this is destined for just eight countries – India,
China, Pakistan, Malaysia, Italy, Egypt, Bangladesh, and the United Kingdom. Examining these multiple impacts
highlights the importance of remote policies and consumption patterns in dictating local production decisions in
a telecoupled world. This work demonstrates that - in order to be truly sustainable - bioenergy initiatives must
ensure that adverse environmental impacts (and the demands that drive them) are reduced globally and not sim-
ply displaced elsewhere.

1. Introduction

Outputs of agricultural and forestry products from developing coun-
tries in tropical areas are increasing as a result of escalating global
demands for food, fiber, and timber ([112,33,80]. New international
bioenergy and climate change mitigation policies play a key role in the
expansion of frontiers of commercial agricultural production and drive
rapid land use change [114,119,25]. Specifically, in the last decade,
the European Union and the USA have enacted renewable energy poli-
cies that have promoted the use of biofuels for reducing anthropogenic
CO2 emissions in an effort to combat climate change [122,41-43]. These
policies have increased global demand for cropland, enhanced

the profitability of land and agriculture investments, and produced dis-
tant linkages between consumer demand in one country and the envi-
ronmental impacts of production in another [58,67,92]. Because of the
growing prominence of international crop trade [105] [104,33,80,83],
many of the investments for biofuel production in Southeast Asia are
for the export market, with recent work estimating that 30–40% of
biodiesel production relies on the importation of vegetable oil and
feedstocks from foreign countries, mainly palm oil from Indonesia and
Malaysia [108].

These distant interactions – where the impacts of policies of cer-
tain world regions extend well beyond their borders – raise funda-
mental challenges and opportunities for sustainable development [100].
Global issues such as land use change, biodiversity loss, food insecu
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rity, water scarcity, and deforestation are often the result of telecoupling
between distant consumers and natural resources within the global, cou-
pled human and natural system [23,36,38,39]. Globalization dynamics
increase the levels of socio-environmental interdependency between re-
mote geographical areas [136,31,52,72,75]. A remote cause triggered
in a distant ‘sending system’ can produce strong impacts on ‘receiving’
and ‘spillover’ systems. Sending systems are the geographical site from
which a certain flow of energy, matter, or information is sent while re-
ceiving systems are the destination of the flow. Spillover systems are
not directly involved in the exchange but may still be affected by this
interaction [38,39]. Complexity and world systems theories have been
fundamental in demonstrating how unexpected outcomes are often pro-
duced through such global interactions [35,51,66,7].

Policies play a central role in determining the sustainability of these
increasing international interdependencies. Paradoxically, those tai-
lored for sustainability and environmental purposes have drawn the at-
tention of scholarly research because of their frequent unintended con-
sequences (t al. [63]; [115][92] describe this phenomenon in the spe-
cific dimension of land use policies as a ‘leakage’ or ‘indirect land use
change’ dynamic. The case of biofuels is one of the most important
examples of leakage that is produced in a certain region by interven-
tions to promote sustainable development in a distant foreign country. It
has been argued that, through demand stimulation and imports, bioen-
ergy policies in the EU and USA are causing radical land use change
[91], deforestation [18], and large-scale land acquisitions [45];et al.,
2012)[114] in other regions of the world, particularly in Southeast Asia
[26]. The unintended consequences of bioenergy policies in the EU and
USA can cause cascading effects abroad such as water scarcity, wa-
ter pollution, forest fragmentation, land degradation, or population dis-
placement (e.g., [24];[82] , [112]; [34].

Oil palm plantations were introduced in Southeast Asia at the begin-
ning of the 20th century, mainly in Malaysia and Indonesia, where their
extent has increased with the decline of the rubber market. Together,
these two countries account for 14 million hectares (ha) of oil palm
plantations [48,56,60] and 82% of global production [48]. Palm oil is
used for the production of food, soap, cosmetics, and biofuel (about one
third of the global biodiesel production [32] [108], with about half of it
coming from Indonesia USDA-Global Agricultural Information Network
[124]). Today, Indonesia is the largest grower of oil palm in the world,
and its production is expected to continue to increase in the near fu-
ture [99]. The country achieved this through rapid agricultural expan-
sion over the last 15 years, 70% of which occurred at the expense of
primary and secondary forests [99]. This phenomenon of sudden land
conversion for oil palm threatens Indonesia's vast but dwindling rain-
forests in the world, particularly in West Kalimantan and Papua [18,61].
Moreover, recent work has shown that the CO2 emissions resulting from
this land use change and the loss of belowground carbon stocks in peat
forests will take several centuries to naturally recover and re-sequester
(Fargione, 2008; [49]; [130].

Thus renewable energy policies [119] and rising international food
[116] demand are having unintended detrimental environmental im-
pacts in this country in the form of habitat loss [79], deforestation, and
associated increases in carbon emissions [101,18,2,53,62], particularly
in the case of peat forests [70],[94] a preferential target of palm oil in-
vestors (Fig. S1). The established nexus between Indonesian deforesta-
tion and E.U. bioenergy policies [2] has led the E.U. to revise its bioen-
ergy policies to protect some ecosystems ( [43]; [63]. To avoid the neg-
ative environmental effects of bioenergy policies, the European Parlia-
ment has recently reached a provisional agreement on a revised renew-
able energy directive, imposing a 7% cap on the use of first-generation
biofuels with respect to the final consumption in the transport sector,
and banning the use of palm oil by 2021 [44]. Data on biodiesel exports
from Indonesia USDA-Global Agricultural Information Network

[125] show a decline in the last 2 years and an increase in domestic
use in response to the biodiesel B20 blending mandate [95] (Minister-
ial Regulation No. 12/2015). During the same period other palm oil im-
porters have increased their demand, thereby offsetting not only the EU
decrease but also the effects of a recent (February 2018) 15% increase in
the tariffs on crude palm oil and refined palm oil products by the Indian
government. While Indian imports of oil palm products have decreased
by 35% between January and May 2018 compared with 2017, exports
to Bangladesh, China, the US, and the Middle East have increased dur-
ing the same period [125] . Therefore the overall trend of palm oil ex-
port from Indonesia continues to be positive [96]. This increasing de-
mand for palm oil has also contributed to a surge in investments in large
tracts of agricultural land in Indonesia [109]; [76]. The nexus between
deforestation and large-scale land investments in Southeast Asia is only
starting to be explored [26,34]. It remains unclear to what extent the
increases in deforestation in the region are the outcome of growing de-
mand for palm oil.

An extended literature on large-scale land acquisitions (LSLAs) and
land grabbing has investigated the complex political economic dimen-
sions of the contemporary land rush and the associated expansion of
transnational land investments [132,30,37,85]. A variety of factors, of-
ten coexisting, have been identified by different scholars as the dri-
vers of this global trend in LSLAs, such as: competitiveness of costs
and financial speculation [3,91]; water resource availability [111,31,9];
anticipated climate change impacts [25]; the global energy transition
[114]; development opportunities for commercial bioenergy production
[131,4,98]; shifts in economic and geopolitical relations [22]; and mar-
ket deregulation aimed at attracting foreign investments [29,137].

But what happens to forests? Do agribusiness investors preferen-
tially acquire forested land under concession? Are these land conces-
sions prone to deforestation for timber extraction, rubber production, or
oil palm plantations? Indeed, while the extraction of forestry products is
recognized as a major driver of forest loss (e.g., Runyan and D’Odorico,
[112]), its connection with ongoing trends of globalization is often in-
vestigated in the context of international trade and associated land use
displacement with no clear connection with ongoing trends in foreign
land acquisitions [92]. With the exception of research on the impacts of
LSLAs on deforestation in Cambodia [26], it is unclear whether foreign
transnational large-scale land acquisitions are directly responsible for
increased deforestation. Despite the relatively rich literature on “green
grabbing” (i.e., land acquisitions for environmental ends [102], [45],
[59], [107])), the relationship between increasing global demand for
palm oil for bioenergy needs (as well as growing dietary demand (e.g.,
in China and India)) and deforestation produced by LSLAs still requires
quantitative assessment.

Here we evaluate some of the environmental impacts associated with
oil palm cultivation in Indonesia in the context of ‘telecoupling’ be-
tween distant actors and local natural resources. We analyze direct ef-
fects such as deforestation and land use change and cascading effects
such as water scarcity, greenhouse gas emissions, and water pollution
resulting from forest loss and oil palm production. Moreover, we ana-
lyze the global patterns of palm oil trade and the associated savings of
grey water (i.e., avoided freshwater pollution from fertilizer runoff) and
avoided CO2 emissions by importer countries.

2. Methods

2.1. Datasets

Data on the spatial extent of oil palm plantations and palm oil pro-
duction in Indonesia were available at the province scale for the year
2015 through the Indonesian Palm Oil statistics [8] (BPS Indonesian
Statistics https://www.bps.go.id/). Land concessions for oil palm plan-
tation, logging, and fiber production (Table S1) were mapped by the
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Global Forest Watch (133) using data from the Ministry of the Forestry
of the Indonesian Government. The spatial distribution of oil palm plan-
tations was taken from the 2015 land cover map at 250m spatial res-
olution [94]. Changes in forest cover (i.e., deforestation, reforestation/
afforestation, and fragmentation) within plantation areas were deter-
mined using annual forest cover maps (at 30×30m2 resolution, [61]),
between 2000 and 2014. Year 2000 land cover data (at 250×250m2

resolution) were taken from Miettinen et al. [93].
To investigate the relationship between deforestation for oil palm

and large-scale land acquisitions, we consider two main datasets: (a) for-
est cover maps (at 30×30m2 resolution developed by Hansen et al.,
[61], and (b) georeferenced data of land concessions for oil palm plan-
tation, logging, and fiber production released by the Ministry of the
Forestry of the Indonesian Government (133) (Fig. 1). Overlaying these
two datasets allows us to determine the fraction of oil palm concession
areas that were deforested between 2000 and 2014. Moreover defor-
estation was also determined for areas lying outside of land concession
boundaries.

2.2. Deforestation and fragmentation

To examine whether and to what extent land concessions have en-
hanced forest loss and forest fragmentation in different areas across In-
donesia, we analyzed changes in forest cover and forest fragmentation
at the province scale. Forest cover and change in forest cover in the dif-
ferent types of concession and non-concession areas were analyzed us-
ing two indexes, namely forest cover index (FC) and change in forest
cover index (CFC). FC is the fraction of the area (expressed as a per-
centage) covered by forest with respect to the entire area. CFC describes
the increase/decrease of forest cover in the time interval 2000–2014.
Fragmentation analyses were carried out following the approach

by Vogt et al. [128] who used binary land cover maps to define 4 land
cover types: forest cores, patches, edges, and perforated areas (Fig. S2).
First the landscape was subdivided into a square lattice of 30 × 30 m2

pixels. We then classified each pixel as wooded or non-wooded. Wooded
pixels had an initial (year 2000) forest cover greater than 50% (where
Hansen et al. [61] define tree cover as any vegetation taller than 5 m).
For any forested pixels where forest loss was reported in one of the study
years, we assumed complete forest cover loss (i.e., 0% forest cover) for
the remainder of the study period. Forest cores were defined as wooded
pixels that are not adjacent to non-wooded pixels. Forest patches were
wooded pixels that are not adjacent to forest core pixels. Forest mar-
gins were wooded pixel that were neither core nor patch pixels. Margins
were named forest edges if they were placed along the forest core perime-
ter adjacent to non-forest core pixels; perforated areas are adjacent to
smaller non-wooded areas (Fig. S2). In our analysis we considered a
threshold of 100 m to distinguish perforated from edge areas [128].

We used a composite fragmentation index (CFI) [110] to describe
forest fragmentation in our study area. CFI is defined as the ratio be-
tween the sum of number of pixels classified as “edges”, “perforated”,
“patches”, or smaller core areas (i.e., < 200 ha), and the total number
of pixels (wooded + non-wooded) in that area (which corresponded to
the extent of a given province). CFI varies between 0 and 1, where CFI
approaches 1 in areas with extremely fragmented forest cover, and is
equal to 0 in areas with no fragmented forest cores or no forest cover
at all. We analyzed CFI in the years 2000 and 2014 and calculated the
change in CFI (CCFI) during the interval 2000–2014.

Differences in FC, CFC, CFI, and CCFI values between concession and
non-concession areas were tested for significance with a Mann-Whit-
ney U-test [110]. To this end, 500 random circles having a 25 km
diameter were randomly scattered across Indonesia's land area and

Fig. 1. Map of concessions for logging, fibers and oil palm across Indonesia.
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then classified depending on their position considering a buffer area
of 5 km around any type of concession (random circles falling in ar-
eas where different type of concessions are overlapped were not con-
sidered). Thus 4 categories of random circles were considered, namely
random circles in oil palm concessions, in logging concessions, in fiber
concessions and in non-concession areas. Statistical analyses were car-
ried out both considering all concessions together and one by one. The
biases associated with the higher population density in the proximity to
land concessions were eliminated by performing the same test on a sub-
set (~300 random circles) of the 500 randomly distributed circles with
population density comprised within the interquartile range (IQR) of the
population inside land concessions. This was done after verifying that
the population density in the circles inside land concessions was not sig-
nificantly different (p-value > 0.76) from that in these 300 IQR areas.

2.3. Water scarcity

Monthly blue water scarcity (WS) was calculated within 10′ grid
cells as the ratio of the local blue water footprint (WFloc) (i.e., consump-
tive irrigation water demand) to the total blue water availability (WAtot)
for that month after accounting for environmental flows (89:

Following Mekonnen and Hoekstra [89], blue water scarcity values
were classified into four ranges: low (WS < 1.0), moderate (1.0 < WS
< 1.5), significant (1.5 < WS < 2.0), and severe (WS > 2.0). A WS
value of 1 means that the available sustainable blue water has been fully
consumed; at WS > 1.0, environmental flow requirements are not met.
WFloc was calculated as the sum of the blue water footprint for agricul-
ture, industrial production, and municipal uses. The agricultural water
footprint was based on average values for the 10-year period 1996–2005
using the spatially distributed version of the CROPWAT model [46] .
Data on the blue water footprints of the industrial and municipal sec-
tors were taken from Mekonnen and Hoekstra [87]. WAtot in each grid
cell was obtained by summing the WAloc and the net blue water from
upstream cells (i.e., the runoff generated in upstream cells (WFup) minus
the local blue water footprint in these cells).

Monthly WAloc values were calculated by subtracting the environ-
mental flow requirement from the natural runoff. Natural runoff per
grid cell was calculated by summing the actual runoff and the blue wa-
ter footprint within the grid cell. Runoff was calculated by Fekete et al.,
[50] at the monthly time scale at 10 × 10′ resolution. Environmental
flows were assumed to be equal to 80% of the natural runoff [106].

2.4. CO2 emissions

We estimated gross carbon dioxide emissions from forest loss in
Indonesia following Abood et al. [1]. The emission factors for defor-
estation and peat degradation were calculated based on data on bio-
mass, nonpeat soil, and peat soil. Carbon emissions from deforesta-
tion were considered to be associated with the carbon contained in
the aboveground (AGB) and belowground (BGB) biomass [5] and a be-
low-to-aboveground biomass ratio of 0.18 was used to estimate BGB bio-
mass [57]. Following Abood et al. [1] we considered both emissions for
AGB estimates for intact forests and for disturbed forests (where the bio-
mass loss was considered to be equal to 60% [16]- [19]). Carbon se-
questered through plantation growth was not considered [13,14]. CO2
emissions from deforestation in areas with non-peat soil were assumed
to lose 10% of their soil carbon content in the top 30 cm FAO/IIASA/IS-
RIC/ISS-CAS/JRC [47]. We calculated carbon emissions from peat soils
in burning and non-burning conditions ([65] al., [19].

Land cover classification data for Indonesia for the year 2000 was
based on Miettinen et al. [93]. We calculated forest loss during
2000–2014 for every province and for each type of forest existing in
oil palm concessions and in oil palm plantations in the year 2000 (i.e.
lowland forest, peat swamp forest, lower montane forest, upper mon-
tane forest, mangrove). Above-ground biomass estimates for the differ-
ent land cover classes were taken from the literature as follows: 20.2
Mg C ha-1 in upper montane forests (assuming the same values for
all provinces [69]); 229 Mg C ha-1 for intact lowland forests and 91.6
Mg C ha-1 for disturbed forests in Kalimantan [120]; 360.4 Mg C ha-1

for intact forests and 144.2 Mg C ha-1 for disturbed forests in Suma-
tra [73]; 152.2 Mg C ha-1 for intact forests and 81.8 Mg C ha-1 for dis-
turbed forests in Papua and 175 Mg C ha-1 for intact forests and 70.3
Mg C ha-1 for disturbed forests in Moluku [1];. Because there are only
limited AGB estimates for mangroves, peat swamp forests, and lowland
montane forests in Indonesia, we used country-level estimates for man-
grove (104.9 Mg C ha-1) (Donato et al., 2011), peat swamp forest (179.9
Mg C ha-1) (Murdiyarso et al., 2010), and lowland montane forest (380.8
Mg) [69]. Moreover, because AGB estimates were not available for cer-
tain province-land cover class combinations, we used average AGB esti-
mates for each land cover class calculated on the provinces where AGB
was known.

According to Abood et al. [1], carbon dioxide emissions from defor-
estation were calculated under two scenarios representing the minimum
and the maximum magnitude of emissions. In the first scenario we con-
sidered disturbed forests in all lowlands and no peatlands burning, while
in the second scenario we assumed intact forests and burned peatlands.

2.5. Pollution due to oil palm fertilization

Oil palm production typically requires the use of nitrogen fertiliz-
ers [71][81,88], and the associated release of reactive nitrogen to the
environment can have cascading effects on environmental nutrient cy-
cling [55] with important implications for the functioning of natural
systems. The impacts of oil palm fertilization on water quality were
evaluated in terms of grey water footprint (GWF), defined as the vol-
ume of water necessary to dilute the concentration of pollutants (in this
case nitrates) in streams and groundwater below existing quality stan-
dards. Thus, GWF depends on fertilizer application rates, background ni-
trate levels, and acceptable quality standards (here assumed to be 10 mg
NO3

-N per liter of water, based on the policies adopted by the Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency in the USA [88]). Therefore GWF was ex-
pressed [88] as:

by dividing the load of nitrogen (Ln) entering the freshwater system
by the difference between the maximum allowable concentration (
and the natural background concentration of nitrogen in the water body
( . Ln is calculated by multiplying the average application rate of fer-
tilizer and the average leaching runoff fraction here set equal to 0.1 as
in Chapagain et al. [20]. Because data on fertilizer use per unit area
were not available by province, we assumed the same application rate
of fertilizer in every province. Fertilizer application rates on peatland
soils in Indonesia (mostly histosols) were set equal to 1 kg N palm-1y-1

[81]. Considering a typical oil palm density of 148 palm ha-1, the aver-
age N application rate was 148 kg N ha-1 y-1 [81] . In the case of oil palm
planted in areas with no peat, the application rate set at 166.5 kg N ha-1

y-1 Von Uexkull and Fairhurst [129], corresponding to 1.12 kg N palm-1

y-1 (mean between 0.90 and 1.35) ([129]). These application rates
agree both with values reported by Van Noordwijk et al., [127] (who
calculated an average fertilizer application rate of 141 kg N ha−1 yr−1

across 23 plantations) and with values reported by Wot
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tiez et al. [134] for smallholder plantations in Sintang, Indonesia. Differ-
ent average application rates of 95 kg N ha−1 yr−1 were used by Bulsink
et al. (2010) [11] for Indonesia provinces and by Wottiez et al. [134]
for Jambi. Here GWF was evaluated taking into account the current oil
palm plantations as well as the establishment of oil palm plantations in
all oil palm concessions referring both to a average application rates of
95 kg N ha−1 yr−1 and 148 and 166.5 kg N ha-1 y-1 on peatland and no
peatland soils, respectively.

3. Results

3.1. Forest loss and fragmentation

Our spatial analysis of land use change in Indonesia after the year
2000 shows that more than 20 million hectares (ha) have been defor-
ested (Fig. 2, Table S2). Target regions for this land use change are
(not surprisingly) concentrated in the Kalimantan and Sumatra islands
(Table 1, S2). When compared with areas with statistically similar pop-
ulation density outside land concessions, concession areas had a higher
than average forest cover in 2000 and were affected by higher than av-
erage rates of forest loss between 2000 and 2014, particularly in the
Kalimantan (Table 1). In the year 2000, forest cover outside of conces-
sion areas was about 66%, while initial forest cover in oil palm, logging,
and fiber concessions lands was 73%, 93%, and 78%, respectively. The
year 2014 in particular saw a sharp decrease in forest cover within con-
cession areas. Concessions for oil palm plantations played a crucial role
in land use change in Indonesia, containing 8% of total initial forested
area of the country but accounting for 22% of the areas affected by de-
forestation. Both total deforestation and deforestation in concessions for
oil palm has increased since the year 2000 (Fig. 2; Table S2). We esti-
mate that approximately 30% of this forest loss (i.e., ~5.8 million ha)
is attributable to oil palm plantations and 21% of forest loss (i.e., ~4.25
million ha) has taken place within oil palm concessions (Table S2).

Similar to patterns of forest loss, land concessions were preferen-
tially affected by an increase in forest fragmentation. The analysis of
forest fragmentation showed that in the year 2000 the composite frag-
mentation index (CFI) in concession areas was on average lower (0.19)
than the CFI in non-concession areas (0.21). When comparing differ-
ent concessions types, logging concessions forests were less fragmented
(CFI = 0.09) in year 2000, while oil palm and fiber concessions were
more fragmented (CFI equal to 0.26 and 0.22 respectively) (Table 2).

Fig. 2. Contribution of oil palm concessions to land use change in Indonesia (2000–2014).

The most fragmented forests in oil palm concessions in year 2014 were
found in the provinces of Sulawesi Barat, Kepulauan Riau, and Kaliman-
tan Barat (Table 2). Fragmentation within fiber concessions showed the
highest values in the provinces of Bengkulu and Sulawesi Utara. Over
the study period, the development of a large number of concessions led
to a 44% increase in CFI (CCFI) in concessions areas. In 2014 oil palm,
logging, and fiber concessions exhibited a CFI value (0.34; 0.35 and
0.17 respectively) significantly higher (p-value « 0.001) than areas with
comparable population density outside concession areas (CFI = 0.18).
The highest increase in CFI (CCFI) was experienced in logging con-
cessions (+109%), followed by those for fiber (+96%) and oil palm
(+27%). Forest fragmentation due to oil palm plantations increased
most markedly in the provinces of Sulawesi Utara and Irian Jaya Barat
(CCFI of 270% and 115% respectively). Logging concessions most en-
hanced fragmentation in Bengkulu and Sulawesi Barat provinces (CCFI
of 234% and 217% respectively) while fiber concessions strongly in-
creased fragmentation in Bengkulu and Sulawesi Utara provinces (CCFI
of 1350% and 362% respectively). The change in CFI (CCFI) between
2000 and 2014 was significantly higher in oil palm concessions than in
non-concession areas (p-value « 0.001).

3.2. Other environmental impacts: water pollution and CO2 emissions

The impact of oil palm plantations on Indonesia's water resources
is more pronounced during Indonesia's dry season (~June-September),
when the irrigation demands of permanent oil palm plantations are
more likely to induce conditions of water scarcity. Our analysis (Fig. 3)
shows that during these months the rate of water demand for agriculture
and other uses exceeds the rate of water availability in certain locations,
potentially leading to seasonal groundwater depletion and insufficient
environmental flows. We also find that the expansion of oil palm cul-
tivation has also meant that the areal extent of seasonal water scarcity
has also grown.

In addition to the potentially unsustainable water demands of oil
palm production, we quantified the associated CO2 emissions (due to de-
forestation) and nutrient runoff (due to fertilizer application) associated
with oil palm plantations and concessions (Table S2). We found out that
oil palm plantations are responsible for a net carbon loss of 2.43–4.37 Gt
at the country scale. A large portion (about 22%) of oil palm plantation
area lies over peatlands, where large carbon stocks occur and where CO2
emission rates due to deforestation tend to be much higher. The highest
CO2 emissions occur in Kalimantan Tengah. In addition, large expanses
of land concessions for oil palm plantations are not yet cultivated but
have already been deforested, thereby inducing CO2 emissions.

Regarding fertilizer use, the provinces with the largest grey water
footprints (i.e., the volume of water required to dilute nitrates from
fertilizer runoff to an acceptable concentration) were Riau, Sumatera
Utara, Kalimantan Tangah, and Kalimantan Barat (Table S2). Presently
about 70% of oil palm concessions are not yet cultivated, and about
20% of these uncultivated oil palm concessions are on peatlands, which
suggests that the environmental effects due to oil palm cultivation are
likely to continue mounting in the future.

3.3. Virtual pollution exports due to palm oil trade

Lastly, we analyzed the virtual export of pollution from import-
ing countries to Indonesia by considering the embodied CO2 emissions
and grey water footprints of palm oil importer countries (Table S3).
Currently (as of the year 2015), 26 million tonnes of crude palm oil
(CPO) are exported internationally from Indonesia, the production of
which was supported by substantial CO2 emissions (2.43–4.37 Gt tonnes
CO2eq) and synthetic fertilizer runoff (13 km3 grey H2O) (Figs. 4 and 5,
Table S3). CPO trade occurs mainly among Asian countries with India,
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Table 1
Percentage of land with forest cover in 2000 and percentage of the land that underwent tree cover loss between 2000 and 2014. Concession areas had a higher than average forest cover in 2000 and were affected by an higher than average forest loss between
2000 and 2014. The geographic distribution of the provinces is shown in Fig. 1.

Entire
province

Outside
concessions
area

Within
concessions
area

Oil Palm
concessions

Logging
concessions

Fiber
concessions

Entire
province

Outside
concessions
area

Within
concessions
area

Oil Palm
concessions

Logging
concessions

Fiber
concessions

Reference
number Provinces Tree Cover 2000 (%) Tree Cover Losses 2000–2014 (%)

1 Aceh 79.6 78.8 84.7 80.7 92.5 70.9 9.3 8.7 12.8 33.1 3.4 8.5
2 Bali 54.8 54.8 1.5 1.5
3 Bangka-

Belitung
66.4 67.0 53.5 53.5 27.5 27.6 25.5 25.5

4 Banten 50.8 50.8 4.2 4.2
5 Bengkulu 80.3 80.4 82.4 75.1 96.4 95.9 14.5 13.7 22.1 26.6 15.2 27.8
6 Gorontalo 76.5 74.4 85.4 49.8 91.9 77.6 6.9 6.6 8.4 42.9 5.3 12.6
7 Irian Jaya

Barat
93.5 92.7 94.8 94.2 94.8 1.6 1.5 1.7 1.3 1.7

8 Jakarta Raya 2.4 2.4 1.0 1.0
9 Jambi 80.4 79.8 82.5 73.2 91.4 85.6 26.0 18.4 47.9 40.6 20.9 54.6
10 Jawa Barat 42.8 42.8 2.9 2.9
11 Jawa Tengah 34.2 34.2 2.4 2.4
12 Jawa Timur 31.3 31.3 3.6 3.6
13 Kalimantan

Barat
82.9 84.2 81.8 78.9 94.9 80.4 17.6 11.4 23.3 31.9 5.6 17.6

14 Kalimantan
Selatan

63.0 58.9 74.0 64.2 89.9 70.3 19.1 16.6 24.9 28.7 15.5 29.3

15 Kalimantan
Tengah

83.7 81.4 86.2 76.3 93.6 83.9 16.1 13.5 19.5 38.8 7.3 27.3

16 Kalimantan
Timur

83.8 81.0 85.8 78.8 90.8 80.4 14.3 11.0 18.0 36.6 8.2 26.2

17 Kalimantan
Utara

92.6 92.2 93.2 88.9 95.2 89.6 7.0 4.1 11.8 29.6 4.1 28.5

18 Kepulauan
Riau

72.8 72.8 72.5 72.5 12.5 12.0 19.5 19.5

19 Lampung 43.9 45.0 29.9 14.7 38.4 11.0 8.9 50.2 15.0 57.7
20 Maluku

Utara
91.8 91.0 93.9 93.9 92.2 4.6 4.7 4.6 4.6 1.7

21 Maluku 84.2 83.2 92.6 94.0 72.8 2.7 2.8 1.8 1.9 0.8
22 Nusa

Tenggara
Barat

50.4 50.4 3.3 3.3

23 Nusa
Tenggara
Timur

41.7 41.7 3.0 3.0

24 Papua 87.1 85.2 92.1 89.5 94.5 82.7 1.2 1.0 1.8 9.6 1.1 1.9
25 Riau 77.7 77.0 78.6 71.0 95.0 85.3 42.3 32.5 54.4 44.4 33.2 68.5
26 Sulawesi

Barat
82.9 81.5 90.2 74.2 95.5 89.0 10.7 10.4 12.2 31.4 5.6 26.4

27 Sulawesi
Selatan

57.9 57.4 73.6 86.8 95.3 66.3 5.7 5.7 5.6 7.9 1.5 6.1

28 Sulawesi
Tengah

84.9 83.9 88.3 74.5 90.6 86.7 7.1 7.1 7.2 12.8 6.5 7.4

29 Sulawesi
Tenggara

78.3 77.8 82.6 64.3 89.6 71.5 9.5 9.5 9.3 40.1 8.7 6.8

30 Sulawesi
Utara

81.4 80.8 95.6 94.1 95.9 94.1 4.5 4.5 4.2 4.3 2.3 25.9

31 Sumatera
Barat

82.0 81.8 83.8 70.7 94.8 89.0 23.8 22.4 35.4 35.2 31.3 43.3



UNCORRECTED PROOF
Table 1 (Continued)

Entire
province

Outside
concessions
area

Within
concessions
area

Oil Palm
concessions

Logging
concessions

Fiber
concessions

Entire
province

Outside
concessions
area

Within
concessions
area

Oil Palm
concessions

Logging
concessions

Fiber
concessions

Reference
number Provinces Tree Cover 2000 (%) Tree Cover Losses 2000–2014 (%)

32 Sumatera
Selatan

67.0 66.4 70.3 66.4 78.6 70.0 28.4 26.0 40.4 38.1 24.8 42.4

33 Sumatera
Utara

70.1 68.8 80.9 71.1 91.0 73.3 19.3 16.8 37.3 45.1 31.0 43.2

34 Yogyakarta 30.7 30.7 0.6 0.6
Indonesia 67.2 66.5 81.2 73.2 92.7 78.2 10.8 9.4 20.0 27.9 10.9 25.7



UNCORRECTED PROOF
Table 2
Percentage forest fragmentation (expressed in terms of CFI) in 2000 and percentage change in CFI between 2000 and 2014. Concession areas were affected by an higher than aveage increase in forest fragmentation between 2000 and 2014. The geographic
distribution of the provinces is shown in Fig. 1.

Entire
province

Outside
concessions
area

Within
concessions
area

Oil Palm
concessions

Logging
concessions

Fiber
concessions

Entire
province

Outside
concessions
area

Within
concessions
area

Oil Palm
concessions

Logging
concessions

Fiber
concessions

Reference
number Provinces CFI2000 (-) Change in CFI 2000–2014 (%)

1 Aceh 0.16 0.16 0.17 0.30 0.07 0.23 25.70 24.99 30.21 22.43 65.47 17.52
2 Bali 0.28 0.28 10.19 10.19
3 Bangka-

Belitung
0.44 0.44 0.42 0.42 − 13.21 − 12.92 − 20.34 − 20.34

4 Banten 0.31 0.31 6.26 6.26
5 Bengkulu 0.27 0.27 0.19 0.26 0.05 0.03 29.65 28.86 50.16 32.09 233.63 1350.00
6 Gorontalo 0.15 0.15 0.12 0.16 0.08 0.19 13.23 6.45 47.87 − 1.41 59.58 42.85
7 Irian Jaya

Barat
0.07 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.06 81.39 64.74 114.76 115.23 114.75

8 Jakarta Raya 0.01 0.01 − 3.12 − 3.12
9 Jambi 0.27 0.27 0.31 0.42 0.13 0.28 27.19 35.57 3.57 − 8.65 105.22 5.82
10 Jawa Barat 0.28 0.28 1.36 1.36
11 Jawa Tengah 0.22 0.22 0.60 0.60
12 Jawa Timur 0.15 0.15 7.77 7.77
13 Kalimantan

Barat
0.24 0.19 0.28 0.34 0.07 0.28 34.12 41.00 29.86 19.22 142.51 40.94

14 Kalimantan
Selatan

0.25 0.25 0.25 0.30 0.16 0.28 9.24 4.66 20.96 7.22 75.86 11.74

15 Kalimantan
Tengah

0.18 0.19 0.16 0.26 0.09 0.23 38.38 32.37 47.17 4.01 146.70 18.39

16 Kalimantan
Timur

0.20 0.19 0.21 0.27 0.15 0.32 25.96 15.51 33.15 12.28 66.53 12.20

17 Kalimantan
Utara

0.07 0.06 0.09 0.15 0.06 0.18 65.05 40.19 91.94 57.61 134.08 62.67

18 Kepulauan
Riau

0.31 0.31 0.38 0.38 22.20 22.24 21.60 21.60

19 Lampung 0.24 0.24 0.20 0.08 0.26 3.52 6.97 − 49.32 − 13.59 − 55.74
20 Maluku

Utara
0.12 0.13 0.10 0.10 0.10 125.61 116.76 156.66 156.89 140.78

21 Maluku 0.16 0.17 0.08 0.07 0.24 41.56 38.29 98.26 117.60 16.36
22 Nusa

Tenggara
Barat

0.15 0.15 12.88 12.88

23 Nusa
Tenggara
Timur

0.22 0.22 3.85 3.85

24 Papua 0.11 0.12 0.08 0.12 0.06 0.15 29.78 23.91 52.46 30.47 82.01 13.00
25 Riau 0.24 0.25 0.23 0.30 0.05 0.17 1.09 10.07 − 10.61 − 7.98 130.23 − 23.44
26 Sulawesi

Barat
0.24 0.25 0.17 0.55 0.04 0.21 30.64 29.87 36.91 − 14.64 216.66 79.15

27 Sulawesi
Selatan

0.23 0.23 0.28 0.15 0.05 0.35 5.90 5.74 10.19 60.96 119.81 2.11

28 Sulawesi
Tengah

0.18 0.19 0.14 0.22 0.12 0.16 49.48 46.38 65.15 32.06 77.44 44.59

29 Sulawesi
Tenggara

0.20 0.22 0.11 0.42 0.10 0.09 18.85 18.18 28.35 − 16.08 35.27 41.72

30 Sulawesi
Utara

0.27 0.28 0.04 0.06 0.03 0.09 35.09 33.93 221.68 270.12 173.92 362.40

31 Sumatera
Barat

0.18 0.18 0.18 0.30 0.08 0.15 28.68 28.19 32.02 2.98 98.88 79.47



UNCORRECTED PROOF
Table 2 (Continued)

Entire
province

Outside
concessions
area

Within
concessions
area

Oil Palm
concessions

Logging
concessions

Fiber
concessions

Entire
province

Outside
concessions
area

Within
concessions
area

Oil Palm
concessions

Logging
concessions

Fiber
concessions

Reference
number Provinces CFI2000 (-) Change in CFI 2000–2014 (%)

32 Sumatera
Selatan

0.35 0.34 0.37 0.38 0.28 0.37 − 3.11 − 0.08 − 18.50 − 15.30 − 3.52 − 20.05

33 Sumatera
Utara

0.24 0.25 0.18 0.30 0.12 0.21 18.20 18.70 12.58 − 11.71 57.23 − 2.79

34 Yogyakarta 0.16 0.16
Indonesia 0.21 0.21 0.19 0.26 0.09 0.22 23.76 21.83 44.27 27.22 109.40 96.49
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Fig. 3. Water scarcity in Indonesia in 2000 (left) and 2014, after the expansion of oil palm plantations (see Fig. S3 for October-May) considering land use 2000 (left panels) and 2014
(right panels).

China, and Pakistan accounting for 40% of total imports. By importing
CPO from Indonesia, these and other countries are virtually exporting a
portion of their fertilizer pollution and greenhouse gas emissions to In-
donesia (O’Bannon et al., 2014).

4. Discussion

4.1. Multiple environmental impacts of oil palm production

Economic globalization increases interdependencies among coun-
tries around the world, with remote policies and consumer behavior
having localized socio-environmental impacts in producing developing
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Fig. 4. Grey water saving by palm oil importer countries.

Fig. 5. CO2 emissions virtually induced by oil palm consumption in importer countries. These emissions are associated with land use change in Indonesia.

countries. Our estimate that four-fifths of Indonesia's palm oil produc-
tion is exported clearly demonstrates how foreign dietary preferences
and bioenergy demand have driven a rapid increase in palm oil produc-
tion in Indonesia, thereby inducing substantial commercial agricultural
expansion at the expense of native forests, natural habitats, and carbon
storage capacity [18]. This analysis also shows that oil palm concessions
are not only responsible for a substantial amount of the observed forest
loss (as shown in previous studies) but that they also profoundly impact
the local environment across multiple dimensions.

Indeed, this telecoupled expansion of oil palm production has pro-
duced complex and multiple socio-environmental impacts. Since the be-
ginning of the century, we find that more than 20 Mha of forest has
been lost in Indonesia, where 6 Mha took place within primary or in

tact forest (Margono et al., [84]). We also find that forest fragmen-
tation increased by 58%, an important contributor to habitat loss for
wildlife species. These changes in land cover and land use are also as-
sociated with important carbon emissions and environmental pollution
from fertilizer use. From a hydrological point of view, palm oil pro-
duction has also intensified dry season water stress , as well as an ex-
pansion of the areas affected by seasonal water scarcity. This can lo-
cally compromise environmental flows, sustainable groundwater with-
drawals, and other societal water uses. In Indonesia most of the rivers
suffer from severe pollution, as water quality continues to decline (
FAO, 2012). Major sources of water pollution include fertilizer and pes-
ticide runoff from agricultural lands and effluents from the processing
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of agricultural products (e.g. POME, palm oil mills effluent), the results
of this study confirm.

In addition to local environmental impacts, oil palm production also
has global effects associated with the CO2 emissions from land con-
version (e.g., [15]. The current and anticipated impacts of all govern-
ment-allocated leases on carbon emissions in the island of Kaliman-
tan account for estimated net carbon emissions (with no peat burning)
ranging between 0.54 and 1.89 Gt CO2 from 2000 to 2010 [18]. Our
study adds to this work by determining the cumulative net carbon loss
from oil palm plantations across the whole of Indonesia (2.43–4.37 Gt
CO2eq). Land concessions for the production of oil palm are ultimately
a response to: 1) fuel mandates by various governments intended to re-
duce carbon emissions and 2) shifting dietary preferences (particularly
for populous developing nations like China, India, and Pakistan). This
aspect of our study reinforces the fact that deforestation and peatland
conversion to agriculture could largely eliminate the intended carbon
savings of such climate change mitigation policies [49]. Biodiesel pro-
duction from palm oil is often used as an example of displacement of
land use associated with trade and environmental policies. Our work
highlights these spillover effects where policies aimed at ensuring sus-
tainable energy supplies have not realized absolute global reductions in
emissions but instead have often served to simply shift the impacts of
bioenergy production elsewhere.

4.2. Displaced environmental impacts of food and energy demands

Together, forest loss, habitat fragmentation, local exacerbation of
water stress, enhancement of CO2 emissions, and pollution of freshwa-
ter resources due to oil palm production indicate the need for a more
integrated approach to the development of sustainability and climate
change mitigation policies as well as to personal consumer choices. Al-
though oil palm expansion is driven in large part by demands from
the food industry, the energy sector also plays an important role. Palm
oil features several advantages compared to other vegetable oil sources
making it a viable option for investors. These apparent advantages in-
clude the fact that it is a perennial crop with low management costs,
that it is able to provide higher yields (up to ten times higher than
rapeseed and soy [118]; [135]), and that is has relatively lower fertil-
izer, water and pesticide uses compared to other oil crops [86]. More-
over, biofuels appeal to governments as an (arguably) environmentally
friendly renewable energy source that can be used as an alternative to
fossil fuels. This perception of first-generation biofuels is what led to the
EU's 2009 Renewable Energy Directive. This legislation inadvertantly
contributed to oil palm expansion because of the mandatory increase
of existing biofuel feedstocks at the expense of feedstuff and food se-
curity [10;12]), leading to an increase of both prices and volatility of
agricultural commodities [27,126]. Increasing energy demands along
with the adoption of new “greener” policies are expected to have the ef-
fect of increasing palm oil production up to 256 million tonnes in 2050
[6] with consequent growing pressure on local environmental resources.
This continuing growth in biofuel demand and dietary patterns is also
driving the expansion of oil palm plantations in Latin America [54] and
Africa (e.g., [113]; [103].

The rapid increase in the production and consumption of palm oil in-
dicates a need for more strategic choices in where such plantations are
located and how effectively they are utilized. For instance, local poli-
cies can aim to reduce forest degradation and land use change by in-
creasing productivity in existing plantations (i.e. improving milling ef-
ficiency, increasing yields with biotechnology) and expanding oil palm
plantations only to zones that have no forest cover and are not affected
by land degradation [68]. Such efforts can be complemented by per-
spectives and management strategies that consider the full suite of po-
tential environmental impacts from oil palm production including its ef-
fects on water availability and water quality [74,90]. In some places,

more stringent criteria for qualifying biofuel sources have been put in
place to minimize such negative impacts (e.g., EU's sustainability cri-
teria, voluntary certification [28]). Yet despite the best efforts of pol-
icy makers to eliminate loop holes and environmental externalities,
leakages can often occur where the undesired impact still takes place,
though more indirectly. Such was the case during a recent two-year
moratorium placed on Indonesian forest licenses, a measure intended
to protect certain forest types from removal and conversion to oil palm
[121]; [40]. The overall benefit was minimal as the types of forests not
included in the deal experienced enhanced deforestation and conversion
to oil palm plantations [40]; [84]. Furthermore, because four-fifths of
oil palm production is exported (80.1% of Indonesian palm oil in 2010
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [48]), the sub-
stantial environmental impacts of production essentially represents a
virtual import of these effects by Indonesia and a form of unequal eco-
logical exchange [117].

5. Conclusion

In a globalized world with growing interdependencies and distant
socio-environmental connections, it is fundamental to recognize how
decisions, policies, and consumption behaviors in one region of the
world play out and have impacts on other areas. Minimizing negative
distant impacts and favoring socio-environmental sustainability will re-
quire carefully integrated assessments that take into account the multi-
scalar and multidimensional nature of such telecouplings. This is espe-
cially true for palm oil production in Indonesia where roughly four-fifths
of production is exported internationally. Our results show that the envi-
ronmental impacts of this production have been substantial, enhancing
forest loss (-20% in concession areas since 2000), forest fragmentation
(+44% in concession areas since 2000), CO2 emissions (up to 4.37 Gt
CO2), and freshwater pollution (up to 18.3 km3 grey water). There there-
fore exists a clear trade-off for export-oriented oil palm production be-
tween apparent economic gain and substantial environmental degrada-
tion. For Indonesia and its palm oil trading partners, this includes not
only considering the environmental impacts of a specific linkage be-
tween Indonesia and an individual country but also how changes to the
environmental objectives of that country may indirectly affect the de-
mand of other nations importing palm oil from Indonesia. Consumers
should also be made aware of the environmental implications of prod-
ucts containing palm oil and the possibility to make more sustainable
dietary and energy choices that minimize their distant, but no less real,
impacts. In addition, policymakers have a responsibility to develop and
implement strategies that carefully assess such teleconnecting potential.
In order to avoid detrimental unexpected outcomes, it is fundamental
to adopt integrated sustainability assessments that take into account the
complexity associated with telecoupled systems. If the actors that have
the capacity - either through the power of their markets or political in-
fluence - to affect these critical socio-environmental connections do not
take an active role in shifting this process towards socio-environmen-
tal justice and sustainability, it is clear that economic globalization and
ever-growing palm oil demand will only continue to reinforce a dynamic
of unequal ecological exchange.
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